Application ID

2024081264871749900

This application ID is needed to retrieve your saved information and book a visa appointment. Please make a note of it.

Click here to print your Application ID.

Please fill in the form in Chinese or English.

Types of visas and major purpose of your visit to China

( ) Tourism
( ) Independent tourist
( ) Group member

Courtesy visas are issued at the discretion of the Chinese authorities.

Service

Normal  Express

(Express service requires extra fees and cannot be cancelled. You would not get a refund if consular officers process your application for longer time.)

Application details

Entries

( ) Single  ( ) Double  ( ) Multiple

( ) Maximum duration of permitted stay (in days)

Validit of visa (in months)

Any decision pertaining to the entries, validity and duration of stay of each visa issued is made by the Chinese embassy/consulate, which may be inconsistent with your application.
Please fill in the form in Chinese or English.

Current occupation:
- Occupation: Academic

Work experience in the last five years:
- Employment date from
  - Year: 2000
  - Month: 9
- Employment date to
  - Year: 2024
  - Month: 1
- Name of your employer
  - University of Delaware
- Address of your employer
  - 210 S College Ave, Newark, DE, 19716
- Telephone number of your employer
  - 3028312792
- Position
  - Staff
- Duty
  - HR management
- Supervisor's name
  - John Doe
- Supervisor's telephone number
  - 3028212792
**Application ID**
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This application ID is needed to retrieve your saved information and book a visa appointment. Please make a note of it.

Click here to print your Application ID.

---

Please fill in the form in Chinese or English.

**Highest level of education** [Not Applicable]

- **Name of school**
  - University of Delaware

- **Diploma/Degree**
  - Undergraduate or other equivalent study

- **Major**
  - English

---

Save | Save and Next
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This application ID is needed to retrieve your saved information and book a visa appointment. Please make a note of it.

Click here to print your Application ID.

Please fill in the form in Chinese or English.

Current residence address

- Current residence address
  1 East Main street, Newark, DE, 15711

- Phone number
  3026318000

- Mobile phone number
  30263180001

- Email address
  john.doe@usa.net

Spouse

- Family name
  Doe, John

- Given name(s)
  John

- Nationality
  United States of America

Current Occupation

- Occupation
  Businessperson

- Date of birth
  - Year
    1990
  - Month
    12
  - Day
    31

- Country of birth
  United States of America

- City of birth
  Newark

- Address
  1 East Main street, Newark, DE, 15711

Father

- Family name
  Doe Sr.

- Given name(s)
  John

- Nationality
  United States of America

- Date of birth
  - Year
    1960
  - Month
    12
  - Day
    31

- Is your father in China?
  Yes

- Relationship
  Father
Application ID
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This application ID is needed to retrieve your saved information and book a visa appointment. Please make a note of it.

Click here to print your Application ID.

Please fill in the form in Chinese or English.

Information About Your Intended Trip

- Intended date of arrival
  - Year: 2024
  - Month: 10
  - Day: 14

Arrival train/ship/flight number: CAM02

City of arrival: Beijing

City: Please select

Districts/countrys: Leave empty if not applicable

Xinjiang

Address: Please enter

Date of arrival
  - Year: 2024
  - Month: 10
  - Day: 19

Date of departure
  - Year: 2024
  - Month: 10
  - Day: 21

Add

Date of arrival
  - Year: 2024
  - Month: 10
  - Day: 22

Add

Date of arrival
  - Year: 2024
  - Month: 10
  - Day: 24
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Please fill in the form in Chinese or English.

Have you ever been to China?

- Yes
- No

Previous Chinese visa

- Have you been issued a Chinese visa?
  - Yes
  - No

Valid visas

- Do you currently hold any valid visas issued by other countries?
  - Yes
  - No

Countries visited in the last 12 months

- Have you visited other countries or regions in the last 12 months?
  - Yes
  - No
  - Please list below

United Kingdom